
FORESTRY SERVICE

CHANGES ITS PLAN
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A, h. Fnlknor of Portland was
(Ion hy Rullnu of Secretary jlr(in(Mlot,nK ,,UI,,1(I1(H wltl, olir 0ca,

Wilson.

WASHINGTON, April 2a. Wwl-ur- n

member of oongroM, who hnvo
tnlkud willi Secretary W'iUon count"
ly regarding forestry Mutters, have
boon assured by liim tliut it new pol-

icy of dealing with woslvru people
in tlio matter of making land i'iiIhoh
within national IWohU Ih grndunlly
being put into effect, iislem! of re-

tarding Motllumoiit within (ho forests
thu forest service in future must

it. Tito humotondur within
thu forest boundaries Ib to ho wel-

comed, and aided, instead of being
treated hh an interloper,

if it can ho shown that lands can
bo cnltSvated after thu removal ot
timbur on tracts whore tlio growth is
not needed to conserve tlio wntcr
utipply, and then permit (he lanil to
bo homostonded for farming pur-
poses. The secretary sees ninny ad-

vantages !n Much u policy, one being
tlio 'hotter protection of the remain-
ing forests from fires, and another
tlio lessening of expense made no- -

censary uy maintaining numerous
ranger BtiitioiiK niul largo forces of
Tnngors. Restrictions concerning tlio
tine of timber for domoutio purpose1
nro to bo loss binding and (ho treat-
ment generally of settlers living in
or near forests will ho liberalized.
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NOTICE.
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2S Keeper of Records.
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OFFICE
1 13 SOUTH FRONT SI REfcT.

In Case of vSicKness
PHONE 3 64 1

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near PoBt Olfioo A.U Night Service Froo Delivery

$150 AN ACRE 270 Hores, foothill land, about 0 miles from Mod-

ford; (hero aro nbout 85 aers on this plaoo now planted to fruit,
which includes about 20 acres in bearing. The bearing vorietici
are Newtown nnd Spitxcnbonc npplcs and Cornice pears. There
nro 25 acres of Nowtovrns in their second year with peach fillers
and nbout G acres of Nowtowns just planted; also 20 acres i
Jonathans nnd 10 acres of Unrtlott nnd Anjou pears just planted.
About 200 acres of first-cla- ss fruit land on tho place. There are
many springs on the place and considerable water oould b de-

veloped for Irrigation; two housos, good barn and other buildings.
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms.

$2500 Sixty aores, 0 miles from Modford, about 15 acres cleared and
partly planted; small buildings.

$250 AN ACRE 70 aores, about 4 milos from Modford, free soil; 25
acres planted to Newtown and Spitzengerg apples, mostly 3 years
old tin addition, about 25 acres undor cultivation, balance easily
cleared; good new plastered house, new bant; also set of
old buildings. Could be subdivided into two or three tracts nioely.
easy terms.

$5500 Six miles from Modford, good new buildings, about 8 aores
plantod to Newtowus, Spittenborgs and pears, 1 and 2 years old;
nbout 7 aores additional cleared, balance not hard clearing; good
toam, wagon and machinery geB w,tn -- h8 P'c T1" ' So-

nera tract,

$15,000 A first-cla- ss fruit nnd alfalfa ranch, 185 acres, 5 miles
from railway station, practically all bottom land, aores now
undor cultivation, water right with ploco; fair house, two bams,

, schoolhouBo on tho plaoo, for $16,000, which is only $81 an aoro;
$0000 cash will handle, and easy terms can bo had on the balanco;
this is a fino chance to get a first-clas- s trnct of low-prio- land
for dovelopmont purposos. Ws don't think this will last long, and
If you aro intorestod, come in and soo us about it.

$12,525 Eleven acres in Comics pears, 10 years old; 0 acres in Bart-le- tt

and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 yonrs old; closo in; good soil; terms.

$I2,000-Elo- ven acres in Comlee nnd Doso pears, 14 years old; these
troos aro in full bearing and will pay a good income on tho price
nskod.

$15,000 Twenty nores, fino now modern bungalow, buildings easily
worth $4000; nbout 13 acres of apples in full boaring; trees are 1C
years old; balance planted to apples 2 years old; good soil; sightly
location; close to ranrkot; an assured income from tho beginning; a
fino home;

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stownrt aero traots; 2 miles from Medford;
tracts are from 10 to 25 ncros in sizo; fiuo building spots on nil;
can toll be irrigated; oheapost traots in Medford neighborhood; easy
torms.

$300 PER ACRE Finost 6 and 10-ao- ro orchard and gardon traots in
tho vnlloy; easy torms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

A

Paint
Your Own

Carriage
yourself and

little expense. It'scasytocivcit
a beautiful, hard, brilliant, varnish- -

closs finish in black rich, appro
priate colors.

ACME QUALITY
CARRIAGE PAINT (Ncal's)

made especially to trivc to buceics, carriaces
and vehicles of kinds a touch, durable, clossy

finish that will look well and wear well. An ideal
finish for settees, flower stands, porch furniture,
carden tools, and surfaces that must withstand
exposure and usage. Ready
to brush on and the label tells how.

li it' a iurf to b piloted, enimeled, ruined,
vaniUhed, or flabhtd In any way there'
a Acme Quality Kind to fit the purpoM.
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ORCHARDS AND HOMES I

If yon wnnt tho truth in regard to orchard lands and conditions, it

will pay you to sec one who hns been raking trees and fruit here for

the paf-- t eiphtoon years.

Phono 5003, Ashland, or Address E. E. FOSS, TALENT, OR.

The Southern Dairy Co.
Are now prepared to supply tho family trado with

pure, rich

ICECREAM
Fruit Bricks, Water Ices, Sherbets, etc. SBEOIAL
RATES TO CHURCHES, LODGES, PICNICS,
SOCIALS, ETC. OUR QUALITY AND PRICES

ARE RIGHT. .

The Southern Dairy Co.
32 S. CENTRAL AVE. PHONE MAIN 881

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEE.N a PB.ICE
11 North D St,. Modford, Ore. Phone 303

DRIVERS that know the country
EIGS that cover the country

QU1CKLV AND WITH COSURX TO YOU ARE ALWAYS TO I IK
FOOND Al THE

PAJILOW & HOW ISO, PROPRIETORS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
PIIOXE 2431 S. GRATE STREET

Bargains
For the Bargain Hunters

Each and every piece of property here listed is an A No. 1 proposition and will stand the closest in-
vestigation. Not one but will appeal to the conservative buyer. Prices right, terms right and all in
the right spot of the different sections of the valley.

You Can't Beat It in the District for the Price
$4500 Cash Balance Terms Forty acres, 2y2 miles from Eagle Point; 16 acres ih 6 and

Spitz and Newtowns; 32 acres can bo cultivated with very little trouble; 7-rd-om house, summer kit-
chen and milk house; windmill and 5000-gallo- n tank; barn 60x120; part could be used as packing
houso and implement shed; all under Pish Lake ditch. This is a bargain for the price asked. $4500
cash will handle it; balance on easy terms.

Where Will You Find as Good a Buy?
Pine bottom land, west side of Bear creek; six miles north of Medford, two miles from Central

Point; 90 acres, all under cultivation; 70 acres planted to trees, 1050 Bartletts, 500 Cornice and 250
Howell pear trees, all 2 years old; 1100 Newtown, 300 Spitz, 300 King David apple trees, and 700
peach, all 2 years old; 20 acres in alfalfa; six-roo- m house, barn, three wells; all fenced and all build-
ings in good condition; $30,000, half cash, balance one, two and three years.

You'll Have to Show Me Its Equal for Price
32 ACRES Zy2 miles from Talent west; 12 acres Spitz and Newtowns, 6 years old, with peach

fillers, bearing; 3 acres Cornice pears; 4 acres Bartlett pears; 4 acres alfalfa; 7 acres woodland, easily
cleared; family orchard; good set of buildings. Price $11,500; $5000 cash, balanco terms.

Here Is a Surprise for You
99 ACRES 45 acres trees; 25 acres hearing; planted to apples 8 Spitzenberg, 8 Ben Dayis and

9 Newtown; 5 cars shipped last year; 20 acres pears, Anjou and Bartlett 1050 2 years; 3 miles out;
15 acres in, grain; all could be cultivated; house 3 rooms, all downstairs; fair barn; all fenced; all can
be irrigated from Rogue river; GOOD TERMS.

Here Is Certainly a Good Proposition
14.40 acres; 1 milo from Central Point; main county road; rich, heavy soil; 4 acres Co-mi- ce

penrs with peach filler 10 acres alfalfa; houso; good barn; cement milkhouses;
two wolls; one team of horses; one wagon and harness; one hack; one buggy; tools of all kinds; ono
Jersey cow; board and wire fenced. Price $8400; $3000 down, balance terms to suit at 6 per cent.

Walter L. McCallum
Hotel Nash Lobby


